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FIRE RAffiSWJRN HALL

AFTER EMMA GOLDMAN

ATTACK ON SUNDAY

Blaze Sweeps, Structure
Fallowing Anarchist
Leader's Harangue
Against Evangelist anc
Supporters of Campaign.

tro A TArr coimrjroNPENT.I
PATGttSON, M. J., Ajitll W. "It M

God's judgment.'
So ny the ministers of thin city Unlay

a they look ovor the ruins of Turn Hull,
wlierd Emma Oottlman, hlRh prlcntcrs cr
anarchy, Inst nlnltt rlillcnleil "Hilly" Hun-da- y

nml blnsplicmetl God.

Not more tlian an liour nftfr the liall
had been omntlctl of Its 1700 anarchists,
who listened to MIbs Goldman' sacri-
legious utterances. Turn Hall was de-

stroyed by fire. This mornlni: nothing re
mnln to mark lt place In tho history of

restless Paterson except charred timbers
and blackened brlclc.

Turn Hall, temple of 1. W. W. and
propntiandn. was razed to the

ground shortly after midnight. N'ot a
stone of the creat building In which
"Pat" Quintan, William Sumner Uoyd

(both now In prison for Inciting to rlnt).
Ellzaboth Qurley Klynn, Carlo Treslsa
and Kmma Goldman linve stirred tlir mill
people of the city on many memorable oc-

casions, remain.
Tho loss in tho tlMtrm Hon of tht build-i- n

Is estimated at finm Vul.OCO to JtuO.OCO.

Tho police nrc the? tire.
The Anarchists openly Ueoliiro It was

supporters of the Sunday campaign .who
were responsible for tho eonllunrntlon,
one of their number havlni; purposely
dropped a liKhted cigarette upon the
stage while Kinrna GiWilman was venting
her blasphemies.

On the other hand, ministers and prom-
inent laymen regard It as a Judgment
from God that the ball should have been
destroyed.

Not since the fnmnus Paterson Hre a
few years ago has this city known such
a conflagration.

Emma Goldman finished her address on
"Tha Failure of Christianity," and her
vehement attacks upon Sunday shortly
before 11 o'clock. It was another 13 min-
utes before Turn Hall, which bad been
packed with anarchists from
within 50 miles of New York, was emptied
ot them, and hundreds of mill workers
who had applauded Miss Goldman's sacri-
legious speech

At midnight thcie was no hope nf sav-

ins the building. Raines were pouring
from It. the rnof wa caved In and the
countryside, for miles around, was bright
as day with the rellectin of lh" tlrp.
There were no injuries, although the fire-
men had to tight madly to prevent the
spread of the lire to the wooden tene-
ments and bu3lness houses.
"Itte God's Judgment." say tho Chris-

tians of the city, nnd they point for con-

firmation to the fact that Turn Hall, the
heart of labor unnst anil anarchy for
years, the hall from which Brescl went
forth to assassinate King Humbert, has
been burned down for the fourth time.
The first fir n on March 10. 1S31

Later It uus used as a place for f. W.
V. meptlngs during thp faimmo silk

strikes of two years ago. It was then
that such Intlomniatorv speeches were
made against church. State and Re capi-
talists that Mayor McBiUlp ordered Chlof
of Police fllmson to i'li." tt.

The Inside story of "Ma's" disappoint-
ment at Sunda's New York trip leaked
out today. It Is the sad tale of a chauf-
feur viio did not knon Gotham. Although
Mrs. Sunday will not admit It. sho was
taking "Billy" out to sop John D. Rocke-
feller nnd was d at Mrs. Fin-la- y

Shepard's (former Helen Gould's)
place. The evangelist did not see Hip oil
king, and, what was worse, he did not get
back to tho Polo Grounds in time to
toss out the first hall In the Phillies-Giant- s'

battle, and all because of the
chauffeur who did not know New York.
That chauffeur was tho exclusive property
of Mrs. Garret A. Hobart, widow of thn
Vlco President of the Vnlted State under
McKfntey.

"Ia" was really mad and angry and
peeved at the Polo Grounds yesterday be-

cause her plans had gone askew. Tho
bee that shf wanted in meet John P.
Rockefeller has been buzzing in her cap
for a Ions lime.

Girl Locked Out on Roof
Wearied by the exertions of

In Xew York, and almost overcome by
tho heat. Miss Sally Manvers went up to
tho roof of her rooming house for o breath
of air. She tell asleep and a
caretaker locked the trap door. Ml.ss Man-
vers waa wakened by a storm which had

' come on, and. seeking refuge, entered the
house of rtichard Savage, on Iexlngtou
avenue. Her adventures there, and Inter,
are told In masterly fashion by Louis
Joseph Vance in nls great novel, "An
Outsider," which begins in the Kvrn'ino
Xedokr next Salurda- -

Venizelos in Egypt
CAlflO, April :o. Abandoning his po-

litical campaign for n vacation,
VnlieIos of Greece has come here

for a short stay. He arrived at noon.
The Sultan will give n banquet In his
honoi.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON', April M.
Tor eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-te- yt

Fair and cooler tonight and Wednes-
day; moderate north winds.

Scattered showers and thunderstorms
occurred in western and northern Penn-
sylvania and In New York during the last
U hours, and light rains are reported
from tha extreme eastern Canadian prov-
inces. Showera have also continued in
Texas, and tha rain area has spread
northeastward over Oklahoma and Ar-
kansas, Fair weather prevails through-
out tha remainder of the country. The
temperatures are abnormally high In tho
Middle and North Atlantic States, with
the warmest area covering southeastern
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and
eastern Maryland. A cooler area is mov-
ing In from the upper Lake region.
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NEW HOUSING CODE, AFTER
FINAL CHANGE, GOES TO ttROWN

Compromise Measure Tnkcn lo Capi-

tal by Doctor Ziegler.
The compromise draft of a new housing

bill for Philadelphia, which has been
framed at our conferences here between
tie various opposing factions, will b'i
presented to Attorney General llrotvn ni
Hnrrlshurg this afternoon by Director
Zleglcr, ot tho Department of 1'ubll:
Health nnd Charities.

At the final conference ycsle.rdav nil
jstept three minor points In the

agreed upon and these will
!o left to the Attorney General and the
Governor to determine flrally. II Is un-

derstood that another housing bill, drawn
by State Health Commissioner Dixon.
whlPh embodied the Ideas of Councils'
Legislative Committee, will also be sub-
mitted to the Attorney (leiieinl.

CRACKSMEN, TRAPPED,

FIGHT FOLICE IN VAIN

Two Young Men, Caught in
Building, Confess to Many
Robberies in Bell Stores.

Two youths, who put up a light when
tho police surrounded them after they
lind cracked a safe In a store of tho
James Boll Company, 2SU Gormantown
avenue, early today, confessed, accord-

ing to the police, to be members of a
band which has been confining Its efforts
solely to stores nf this company for some
llmo. The prlsoneis, who were taken
to City Hall for a hearing this morning,
described themselves as Henry Miller. 21

years old, nasi Hartvilla avenue, and
Harry Bawnos, 3 ears old, of 251

Wensley street.
They were held without ball for oourt

by Magistrate Benton nt Central station.
Tho young burglais had chiseled ol

the hack of a safe on the tlrst floor of tho
store, and made so much nolso tinkering

with It that neighbors summoned Poliip-ma- n

Grllley, of the Gormantown avenue

nnd Lycoming street police station. When
tho bluecont arrived at tho store be found

the back door forced and wuited for rein-

forcements. A patrol of policemen arr.vcl
In response lo bis summons, and. after
surrounding the building, they found the
musackcil safe.

The tife had hern rilled of $52 In cash
. ,.. ,it.t.i l.ii... Ihiiro .tn till witrilmm e ,w in niiii.i'- -.

of the 'obbers on the tlrst floor. The
police then separated and with drawn re- -

I volvera uuletly started n search through
the building. The police searched the en-

tire tlrxt nnd second floors before a
noise came from thp upper story.

Grllley. who was In the lead, shunted
for the Intruders to surrender or the po-

lice would open fire. The only rrpl wns
the banging of a door. The latter, when
the hluecoats reached It. they found
blocked from the Inside They forced It

open nnd when it gave way two of the
"cops" were thiown Inside the room on
the lloor. Miller and D.iwnns, according
to the police, thought tliov had only the
two policemen to deal with, and sprang
upon them. The others then leaped on
the burglars and subdued iheni after one
of the prloners had lost several teeth.

CONFESSES ROBBERIES

ON WHOLESALE SCALE

Arrest-t- Siop Raids That Ter-

rorized '"Logan All Winter,
Say Police.

In the arrest of Preston Yates, who
roomed In a house at :'501 North 1'ark
avenue. Special Policemen Mellen nnd
Richardson believe they have ended tho
epidemic of robberies that has terriorlaeti
residents of Logan during the winter.
More than &000 worth of Jewelry and
other valuables were stolen from house-
holders In that section, and the prisoner
volunteered to tak the police through tho
district today in an automobile and point
out tho homes he robbed. Vntcs. accord-
ing to tho police. Is u carpenter, but
turned housebreaker when ho escaped
arrest for his first I heft und subsequently
ransacked more than a score of houses

Yates la In a cell nt City Hall. He waa
arrested last week and the police found
nbout n hatful of 'pawn tickets in his
room at tho Park avenue address. When
ho was confronted with this evidence of
his alleged guilt today the prisoner con-

fessed, but said he was responsible only
tor tho entries murle with n cold chisel.
YateH method, according to the police,
was to force his way Into nil unoccupied
house and climb to nearby residences by
wav of porch roofs. Tho other robberies
in tho hpetion aro believed to have been
the work of Carl Kabrey, who escaped
from the Knstern Penitentiary a snort
time ago and Is still nt large. Kabrey
was serving a seven-yea- r sentence

lioiirFr v j v a .JxA Z&A

QOUR33M
When Adam Sheering saw Ave h.lthy-lookln- s

shad lying In the wagon of a

huckster today ho hnppened to remember

that the fishing season had opened. He

was also awara of the fact that he had

no fish or line nor the fare to the fishing

banks. Tho silvery looking shad as they
cllnted In the sunlight proved too great

temptation for Adam and he carrieda
nil Ave away on his shoulders, the police

say Shortly after the tlsh had disap-

peared Reuben Royal, their owner, of Ml
North nth street, told Seigeant Shad, of
the Front and Master streets station. Now
Sergeant Shad has rtve little Shad ot his
own at home and they are all live wires,
o he readily sympathized with Reuben.

After following a circuitous trail Shad
found that the flvo shad stolen by Sheer-n- g

had been left In a stable. Shad, the
sergeant, hid In the stable and when
Sheering returned with a knife to get
shad the Ash. Shad the sergeant caught
Sheering and took him to tho Front and
Master streets station, with shad, tho tlsh,
over his shoulder.

When Sheering told Magistrate Scott,
the practical Judge, that the shad hyp-notU-

him with their beautiful scales,
the Judge said that was entirely too fishy,
and added.
That alley don't balance la Juitlce'a scales

lact, It fab far ";Aiui (or tailing aucb an old nh tola
Will coat four hundred, ball for cuurt."

The Intentions of BUI Blefflns are good,
but they often bring him sad results.
Bill concluded that the patients In St.
Mary's Hospital were very down-hearte- d

and he sought to cheer them up. There's
nothing like music, BUI concluded, to
make you happy, ao he sang for several
hours; pausing only very rarely to get
a breath. Francis Scully, who looks after
the peace of the hospital patients, hunted
for the nolae for a long1 lime. Finally he
found Bill wedged in a doorway elaglng
everything from the extet from
"Lucia" to "Alabam." At times he acts
as his own orchestra and Imagined he
was a cornet llute. violin and trombone.
Ttua combination did not make a favor- -

GIRL ARTIST FOUND

IN BURGLAR SEARCH

Crowd of Mistaken Policemen,
All Burly and Accompanied
by Revolvers, Visit Studio.

Miss l.eah Banisny, a youthful und at-

tractive artist, who has a studio on the
top floor of the Piny and Players' Club
building. 4.1 South 15th street, has had the
"thrill of her lire."

How would you like to be busily en-

gaged in plaiting and tucking a tine new
"Columbine" costume. In which you hope
to appear shortly before the footlights,
and bo startled by n noise nt your studio
wlhdow, then turn around nml staro Into
the muzzle of a revolver? That was the
experience of this young woman last
night nnd, to make matters worse, behind
the revolver wns a burly pollrpman nnd
behind him were two mow luiil.v pollpp-- !
mon, also with drawn tevolvrrs.

"Where Is lie?" the tlrst hliieooat
' whispered, peering Into the room.

"Where Is who?" tli young woman de-- i

mantled. 'And what ate you sticking Hint
ugly old gun into my studio for?"

"Whern Is he?" the second policeman
asked. '

"Ye, where Is he? echoed the third.
"I don't know what you are talking

about," Miss Hamsay replied, "but If you
are crazy, please go away."

'There Is :l burglar In here and we
have come to get him." sho was told. "He
was heard walking over the roof of this
building next door nnd seen climbing Into
this window."

Thon Miss tlnmsay remembered some-
thing and she laughed and laughed, much
to the mortification of the policemen.
Finally she explained that earlier In the
evening a friend, Samuel M. McCoy, of
I'M Chestnut street, had dropped In to
Sep hpr, and during the course of his visit
unceremoniously had clambered out of
her studio window to gpt a breath nf
fresh nir.

The policemen looked sheepish, beuged
the young woman's pardon for the in-

trusion and withdrew, taking with thrm
a "plntn-clothe- s man." police sergeant
nnd th.ee other policemen, who had sur-

rounded the building and uore anxiously
waiting for the "burglar" to make a
break for liberty.

When thoy had departed Miss ttamsny
switched on the tfyhts, locked tho studio
for the night nnd adjourned to hor homo
nt 11". South 16th street, where sho re-

sumed her work on the costume In peace
nnd unlet.

"l.n Pommc," In which the costumo
will be seen. Is an Cngllsh pniitomlmc,
written by Mitchell C. Illicit, of this city,
anil will be presented by a group of
young nitlats recently graduated from
the Academy of the Fine Arts. The per-

formance will be under the direction of
Miss Kiln Ncelv. Miss Ramsay's studio
mate, who will take the part of the
Dancer. The music will be under the

of Stanley Muschamp. It will he
followed by the presentation of Gilbert
nnd Sullivan's comic opera. "Trial by
Jury." staged by K S. Grant, under the
direction of Mrs Helen Pulaski Innes.

ROBERT A. BALFOUR'S

ESTATE TO FAMILY

Financier's Will Indicates Prop-
erty Worth .$122,000, But Ag-

gregate Will Be Greater.

Robeil A. Palfour, prominent Phila-

delphia financier, who died February 11,

left an estato designated In the petition
accompanying his will as SIOO.000 and
upward." In personal property and realt
"J.".',WK)." although nppralsal ot the es-

tate will bo far In excess ot the aggregate
nmoiint given.

His will has ben admitted to probate
and letters testamentary sranted to the
widow, Louisa Hnlfour, and a son, Alcx-nnd-

Halfour.
The decedent was regarded as tho

heaviest stockholder In the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company. Ho was a mem-

ber of the Board of Inspectors of the
Knstern Penitentiary nt the lime of his
death.

The will was executed October II. liUi.
and provides for tho erection of a mod-

est mausoleum in tho Calvary Pimes-tnn- l
Episcopal Cemetery, at Rockdale,

lipiuwaro County. Pa. All household ef-

fects, silverware, horses, carriages and
automobiles are left to the widow.

The residue of the estate is to be held
in trust nnd from tho total Income $f,0U

a M'nr is to bo paid to a sister-in-la-

Isabella Topley, during her life.
Tho son is to receive JJoOO a year dur-

ing his life or until the death ot hid
mother. Tin rPiiialndPr of tho Income
Is to go to the widow nml at her death
tile principal reverts to the son.

RllPli Mansfield. Into of 212 Nortrt
Franklin street, left her entire J1I00 es-

tate to St. Joseph's College.
Others wills probated today Include

those of Joseph Taggart, who left JH.MO;

Catherine llegarty. WK); Millard F.
Hnrdman, tiJOO.

$
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able Impression upoji the compulsory au-

dience which lived in the neighborhood
nnd when Scull unearthed the one-ma- n

concert others living nearby thanked him
cordially.

"When n feller tries to do a good turn
for their feller man," said Bill, "he gits
It In the neck. Now I'm pinched because
I tried to make, other folks happy."

Bill tried to convince Magistrate Steven-
son of his good Intentions, and with auch
pathos he explained how it worried him
to think that others suffered. "I'm known
na Bill niefllns, the spreader of sunshine,"
he declared, "an' I Bits only gloom fer
me trouble."

"Even too much music Is bad," the
Judge suggested.

"I was giving them a hlg program of
hurmony," said the prisoner; "I had tunes
of all kinds, so aa to please all hands."

"But It appears tltst.your harmony has
brought only discowT' the Magistrate
said. "It seems that your technique Is
not exactly right, so I'll have to keep
sou in a Aat up in Holmesburg for u
few days. While there you can Improve
your touch with light exercise."

'Sftr'Hfci,. '- --

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me iaw

bwmmxryi

Kuehnle makes houses home-lik- e,

whether they're mansions or cottages.
You get the best in ideas, paint and
service, when your painter is

Ktiehnie
Fainting and Decorating

Oit Our BsHmati First
Both Phones. 28 S. 16th St

Ciglll.
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EMERSON L. RICHARDS

ItlCHAItDS LEADS FIH1IT
TO OirST MAYOR KIDDLE

Preparing for Re-

call of Atlantic City Chief.
ATLANTIC CITY, April HO. - Rmcrnon

I.. Richards, former Assemblyman, who
has contracted to lead tho scashoro forces
which want William Riddle ousted from
tho mayoralty, Is a Inwyer by profession
and tho sole prospective heir of property
nt South Carolina avenue and the Board-
walk worth Jl'iO.ni.'O Richards wns gradu-
ated from the 1'nlvt rally of Pcnns.xl-viinli- t.

FOREST FIRES MENACE

MAIN LINE HOMES

Valuable Residences in Peril,
and Saved Only by Zealous
Work of Volunteers.

Clouds of smoke hung over mnny parts
of the Chester Valley, today, proving
the nsscrtlon of forest tire lighters that
nil the llres were out was exaggerated.
hut there is rro Immediate danger of great
country linusro In that section being wiped
out. which wns n real menace last night.

Tho condition is general in many parts
of Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey, and is
caused not only by the lack of rain, but
bv the cxcccptlonal spring, the absence
nf the usual Moods having aggravated
the excessive dryness of all wooded dls-- li

lets.
Fine estates In Montgomery County

were threatened by the. flames. The lire.
which extended from Mt. Pleasant, back
of Strafford, nlong Chester Valley to
North Wayne, wns fought by many
scores of volunteer tire lighters, who de-

clared this morning that the Unities wero
well under control.

Tho flames came within .10 fent of tho
residence of Mrs. Frank Shoemaker

they were stopped. Mr. Shoemaker
Is on n trip to the Pacific roaM, and
Mrs. Shoemaker was homo with her two
young children. Mabel, " years old, and
John, " She helped her servntits In the
light against thp flamps, but tho volunteer
firemen turned the tide.

At the home of William Wood Supplee
the horses were taken from the stables
and hitched ot plows Into last night
with the hope that tho furrows would
prevent tho (lames from reaching the
house, and this work was Miccresful.

Tho home of T. Truxtou Hare, former
University of Pennsylvania football star,
at Radnor, was In danger for n time.

Rain saved thp buildings of Junlnta
CollPge at Huntingdon, Pa. Eleven Arcs
swept tho woods between WilUamsport
and Stale College.

WILL OK SARAH E. KERR WILL
RE ADMITTED TO PRORATE

Register Sheehan Refuses lo Sustain
Kin's Objections.

The will made by Sarah F.. Kerr six
davs before her death, nt ISSi Pnrrlsh
street. 'nH II, Is to bo admitted
to probate, as a r'psult of mi opinion given
by Recister of Wills Slieehnn. Caveat

to prevent probating of the test-uniP-

have been dismissed.
Mrs. Kerr, who wns ndvanced In years,

left her Piitlrp pstatp of several thousand
dollars to a friend, Clara R. Detwiler. A
number of second cousins Instituted a
contest alleging that the testatrix did not
possess sufficient mental capacity to exe-
cute n will and that undue Influence had
been exerted upon her.

The Register of Wills, In his opinion,
contended that unless some natural re-
sponsibility for testamentary considera-
tion, such' ns dependent kindred, be Ig-

nored the testator's sense of values must
be respected in the nbsenco of clear af-
firmative proof of mental impairment.

1
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THE REV. L. D. RHODES

RETURNED TO CHARGE

Yardley Church Head Rein-

stated on Probation Follow-

ing Protests.

Friends of tho Rev. Lloyd Dexter
Rhodes, a young clergyman who was

recently removed from his position as
mlnlster-ln-charg- o of St. AndreWa Epls-eop-

Church, Yardley, by Bishop Rhine-lande- r,

nro overjoyed because he has been

returned to bis charge. Mr. Rhodes wns

notified In March that ho would be free

from duty on April 1. and would be
given two months' holiday, with pay.

during which lime he was to look for

other employment. Tho action by the
bishop In dismissing him, It Is said, grew

out of n contiovcrsy which was said to
lip the tiphol of tho dlsscntlon between
lllshop nhlnelnnder's friends and the Rev.
(ieorgo Chalmers Richmond, rector of

si. John's Church, this city.
Members of the parish at ardley re-

gretted exceedingly the loss of tho Rev.
Mr. Rhodes, ns ho had worked hard In
tho small church and hnd become popular
with the Yardley residents as well as
with his parish. Howover. since a por-

tion ot the minister's salary was paid by
the HIocpso of Pennsylvania, there wns
nothing to do nt Hint tlmo but nblde by
the bishop's orders.

When prolpstatlons nnd petitions proved
of no avail, the members who favored
the voung minister Anally obtained a nt

number of pledges to insure the
amount of his salary without tho aid of

the diocese. This plnccd tho parish n

a more Independent position, and within
two weeks after the Rev. Mr. Rhodes
cniuieetlHii wllh the parish wns severed
bv lllshop Rrlnclnnder'a decree, ho re-

ceived n e.ill from tho vestry to return
ns mlnlster-lii-chnrg- e.

fpnn notification of this action b the
. ....- - i.i.i.nn .in,.,l...... thp Itnv. Mr.rnurcit, in" uinim,. ,,

Rhodes back In his position on M dajs
probation, and It Is expected that follow- -

... a... Mlai.in 1 1l I ttPln tlllPP Will

appoint tho young minister permanently
to the position. " no iun .".... l.a nf dm vpstrv In- -many oi mu ni"""" -- -

tend to use every means possible to re
tain the Rev. air. jmue " -
of tho Hock.

The Rev. Mr. Rhodes anil the Rev. Dr.
W. C. Kmhardt. rector of St. Luko a

Church, at Newtown, who was his cede,
slnstlenl superior and acted as the bish-

op's omlssnrv In the controversy, arc It

the cltv todav attending nn bplscopui
convocation, und It Is expected that a con-

ference will he held between the parties
concerned and the matter brought to a
head before they return lo their charges.

The salary of tho minister of St. 'a

Church has been Axed at $1000. Of

this amount K'O had been paid in the past
bv the congregation, the remainder being
supplied by the Diocese of Pennsylvania.
At the recent, meeting of the vestry, In

which the call was noted, the additional
j;M wns oversubscribed.

The controversy which resulted In
Bishop Rhlnclnnder dismissing Mr. Rhodes
several weeks ago nrose with tho Inter-
ception of n letter of censure addressed
to tin arolyto of the Church of the

12th and Diamond streets. Fol-

lowing the interception of this letter,
which Inter fell Into the hands of the
bishop, the imtlcp wns given Mr. Rhodes
thnt his services would not be required nt
Yurdley after April 1.

Auto Burglars Get 5500 in Jewels
Thieves are believed to have made their

oscnpp In an automobllo early today
after HtcuUng $r,00 worth of diamonds anil
other jewelry from the homo of Dr. Wes-

ley P. Dunnlngtoii. on at Chester
pike, Mllboumc, Delnwaro county. Doc-

tor Dunnlngton and his family were vis-

iting friends when tho rohbery occurred.
As they were returning nn automobile
containing three men sped down West
Chester pike. According to neighbors,
tho same automobllo wns seen earlier In
the evening 111 front of Doctor Dunning-ton'- s

home. Doctor Dunnlngton tired sev-

eral shots to attract attention.

Tammnny Urates Decide to Move
NEW YORIv April 'JO. Tammany Hall,

in Its present location, Is doomed. There
was not a dissenting voice nt the inonth-l- v

meeting of tho Tammany Society last
night thnt n move to a now uptown club-

house was a political nnd social necessity.
A resolution was uiinnlmously ndopted
voicing tho hciis-- nf the lnpeting that
"a change should bo made to another
location at tho earliest opportunity."
Just when nnd where were left to tho
determination of the sachems, who con-

stitute a building committee.

Store your JONES
Overcoat 1116 Walnut
now until next Win-
ter. We steam, preaa
anil store for Jl Custom
Insure agalnut moths, Tallorlntr (Inlynra ana thatt.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedic llrucra for deformltlea.

Elastic Rteeldnga, Abdominal Supportera.etc
rtirrhane direct from factory.

FLAVELL'S, mmuno oakiiun st.

tlie Critical Man

Snrincf Clothes

Our Spring Clothing
exhibit illustrates
authentically the
newest trend in sane
fashion with indi-

vidual style features
that distinguish the
garments from the
commonplace.

Absolutely correct models in Spring Suits
and Overcoats Moderately Priced from

Fifteen to Thirty-Fiv- e Dollars

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

imm0&viii-imii,)m.mmi- t MtKfttttHtHHH
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CATLIN BILL RESISTS ATTACK

Effort to Debar Miners From Com-

pensation Act Defeated.
HAnmsBtmo, ra April a.- -y a

votn of 31 to 10, tha amendments mndo
by tho Mines and Mining Committee In
the Catlln bill were defeated by the
Senate today, which considered tho mens- -

. ... rM....ltl.n f llip W'hnlp. ThoUIU JM VUlllllllHiv w. ..." -

amendments drafted by Senator Tomp- -

lilns committee wouiu navo ncnim mu
thousands of anthracite coal workers tho
i..-.- di. it.. pnmnpnsnttmiuen;iuM ui n" ,.,......-....--- -

hill, expected to bo passed by the present
Legislature.

SAYS CLAY WITHHELD

RECORD OF CONTRACTS

Logan M. Bullitt Testifies That
Former Director Ignored Re-

peated Requests.

Additional testimony rcKarditiR his cor-

respondence nud conversations wllh Itciiry
Clay, then Director of Public Safety In
1011. In an effort to InvestlBato for n
committee of taxpayers suspected fraud
In the awarding of municipal contracts,
wns Riven by Igali t. Hullltt. the tlrst
witness on the stnnd nt this mornltiK'n
session ot tho trial of Henry Clay, .tolin
It. Wlrelns and Wlllard 11. Walls,
charged with consplrlnB to defraud tho
city by contrnct-JuKBlln-

Mr. Hullltt wns permitted to testify to
written nml oral discussion with Dlrectnt
Clay, which l elated to tho public bath-hous- o

Job nt Montroso nnd IMrlen streets,
only.

l.oRlnnlnK with a letter to Mr. Clay,
tinted January 2;t,il911, Mr. Hullltt read a
number of written demands he had mndo
to the Director of Public Safety for ac-
cess to tho records relallnc; to the Mon-
troso and Ilarlen street, and other Jobs,
covering a period to April IT, 1111.

J lo said that Mr. Clay's replies were
iii:sntls.fiictiiry nnd belated, but that
finally ho wrote to Mr. Hullltt that If ho
would furnish n specific list ot tho con-
tracts ho wished to examine they would
bo placed at Mr. Hullltt's disposal.

On January 27. 1011, he said, he renewed
his request, nttnchlnpr to his letter a lonK
list of contracts which had been awarded
by the city. Kalllng to recelvo an answer
to this tetter up to April IT, 1911, ho said,
ho then wroto nsklnc; for nn Interview
and a chnnco to cxnmlno the records of
these contracts In Mr. Clay's olllco In
person.

Itc called nt Mr. Clay's office a few days
later, Mr. Hullltt continued, und renewed
verbally his ccmnmta to be allowed to
ninke nil investigation in behalf of tho
Taxpayers' Committor. He failed to Kd
nny satisfaction, ho declared.

3WPSOM

See the
w

"PROVE YtyukcuAnGi
IMRNlSS'CflALbEm

Continued from fate On
this BUlement," was dm .j ...

dramatic challenge of Barnes' comb J....v..w,. v.vi,iuu xno issue.
"Thu b-- a fight for docent Bovemtn!

retorted the colonel's lawyer,
tack was not mado aKftn&t an indi.i'J
but against the system," ha said

ltoosevelt listened Intently to hi,' ..J
When his alleged libelous statem.nl
read by William M. Ivlns. Barnw JS
scl, In his opening speech , -

"A monev verdict on ono pM. &
other is inconsequential ns comMrVU
the vital proposition which wm..to every man woman and chiliState us to whether ? ,hi
shall exist." said nooSevelffat.S
John W. McQrath.

Ivlna in his address to tho fc.ur!
that tho caso was simply ottit '
said the personality of the llS, '
bo disregarded In tho making SVW
verdict. W

lloosevclt'i private secretary ws, Jfirst witness called by Barnes to ttil
....... w ....r.l,c.iui reporters at nrkr--n

nay. .Mcuraiii freely told of ln0billion of Btntrmnnlo "Wri

Iloosevclt nodded Ida head amrmntdS
when .lustlco Andrews asked If lh' tM
were all conceded. &HJ

Tho defense also consented to mlH
ston of tho scores of newpantr!S!J
Tho defense nlso nirrnrd ih.t iMe"tl
menl was circulated among nttrw,
00.000 persons. M

PlhlntltT tilnn rroln,l 19
William II. Van Benschotin, of N.S

York, openod for Colonel ItooaovelL 'rcf
l.i not a

,
political suit." ho said "Ittff

,i. i.MDu jinn, iu limn, jjq asstrtM
tho plaintiff denied tho right of RtftS
volt to light for docent Government. t$
real heart of tho caso Is the Iu X
clean and decent Government Atalnittfipartisan boss nnd machine rule, h im
tlti I t'Ui

r Watches
of the

Better Grade
C. R. Smith & Son

Market at Eighteenth St

S054 g5

Hudson's
eioi

See What $2,350 Buys Now
Men who want all that a car can offer should

see the new HUDSON Six-5- 4.

The Six-5- 4 was Howard . Coffin's first .threat
success in a Six. It was the first quality Six to
sell under S.3,000. It became the first season the
largest selling Six in the world.

This car laid the foundation of HUDSON rep-

utation in Sixes.

The model now on exhibit shows the final re-

finements. The years have brought out a great
many perfections.

It is not like any other car. In distinction, in
beauty, in luxury "and equipment it stands in a
class by itself.

We believe you will call it, as we do, the most
impressive car ever brought out.

This car is the HUDSON'S level best. It is
the finest example of Howard E. Coffin's genius
in designing. In a hundred ways it shows the
latest attainments.

Yet it undersells any other car you will class
with it. That is due to output and efficiency.
No other shop in the world builds so many Sixes,
or so many high-grad- e cars.

If you want to sec a masterpiece in a big,
powerful car we invite you to see this new Six-5- 4.

It will give you a new respect for the HUDSON
engineering corps.

Price, $2,350, f. o. b. Detroit.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO., Detroit, Mich.

Six-For- ty Phaeton, $1,550, f. o. b. Detroit.

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR CAR COMPANY
2G.T NORTH BROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Phone Filbert 2164

Sending Money
by Western Union

is next Quickest, Surest
and Safest to personally
passing it from hand to
hand,

Full information at any
Western Union Office.

THE WESTERN UNION TEIEGRAPH CO.
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